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BACKGROUND
The qual i ty and avai I abi I 'i ty of Taiwan 's I abor force conti nues to
be a prime attraction for international as well as domestic'industrjal
jnvestment. Th'is quaf ity largely can be attrjbuted to a nat'ional educa-
tional policy of jncreasing access to higher education. The more thjs
policy concentrates on ways to cont'inue improving quality of human re-
sources, the more thjs asset will continue to help attract investment in
higher technology.
l,l'ith increasing modernizat'ion, however, many questions are being
asked about the need to adapt educational pol'icy to the changing social
and econom'ic devel opment s'ituati on . The val ue of I ower tui ti 0n , for
example, has been debated in everyday discussion and has been the
subject of serious question.5 In Taiwan's world today, the process of
modernjzation has initjated considerable soc'ial change jn addjtion to
nearly un'iversal educatjon for the young: 'increased access to "modern"
jdeas in the mass medja and improved communications, expanded employment
outside the family, ljvjng patterns, wherein separate housing for
ch'ildren after marrjage is becom'ing common (and sometimes before
marriage), changes in the tradit'ional Ch'inese family, and jncreases in
premarital sex whjch are not jn accord with traditjonal norms*, pregnancy,
and consequent h'igh adolescent marital fertility.l-4' 9
These changing sexual mores, of course, have significant soc'ial
impf ications (mental health, unwanted pregnancy, premature marriage.
*As espoused in earl'ier Confucian teaching of decorum, as rein-
forced in the concepts of female chastity developed in the twelfth
century and current in the twentieth century in Taiwan.
2.
higher adolescent fertil'ity, possibly juvenile delinquency) which un-
doubted'ly are affecting the quality of our human resources. Early sex
behavior lead'ing to premature marriage may lead to an unstable family
structure, and hence, weakens the social structure. Furthermore, an
unstable manital sil,.rat'ion affects the educat'ion of the next generation
which will be the natural resource for future soc'ial development. In
addition to these consideratirins. these changinEmores disturb the economic
as well as social balance in soc'iety because of thejr demographic effect.
For example, in the past few years, from 7-Bi.j of all live births in the
Taiwan Arr:d were to women ages 15-.l9 (j.e., the group referred to in-
ternationally as "adolescents"). Although the overall fertjlity rate
for those l5-.l9 is relatively low, that for the married women (652 per
-l
.|,000 in lg8l)' is higher even than in the u.s. which many there regard
as alarmingly high (see Table I ). l',lany of those pregnancies in Ta.iwan,
of course, are unwanted and likely are the reasons for the high marital
fertjl ity (percent current'ly married has been about 5-6",, for about
ten years). Given Ta'iwan's present level of economic development there
seems ll'ttle reason for any of these bjrths to l5-19 year olds to occur.
If they were stopped the Natural Increase Rate jn Taiwan would have
dropped in .l982 from .l7.3 to 15.8 per .l,000. See Table 2.
Premarital sex js relatively common: for those in the zo-24 year
age group (born in .l955-59) it was 4l.g% in l9B0 (See Table 3)6. pre-
marital pregnancy also is defjnitely on the rise. Taiwan sample surveys
show a fjve-fold increase in incidence from .l965's 3.7% (to l2.git, in .l973)
to 19.2'L ln .l980 (See Table 4). About two-thirds of marrjed women with
premarital pregnancy interv'ierved jn l9B0 felt that their first bjrth came
too early.
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TABLE 2. Demographic Effect of Eliminating Ail
B'irths to homen Aqes 15-]9 in l9B2
NATURAL
No. LIVE CRUDE BIRTH CRUDE DEATH INCREASTBIRTHS RATE RATE RATE
I . ACTUAL 40.| ,905 2?.1 4.8 I 7.3
2. LESSt5-]9 -28,317* -1.5 4.8 -.l.5
3. DEMOGRAPHICEFFECT 373,588 ?0 .6 4. B I 5.8
* Includes 350 births to those younger than .l5.
TABLE 3. Premar j tal Sex Among 'vJomen 30-39: l9B0*
BIRTH COHORT/AGE GROUP
r. r955-59/20-24
2. 1950-54/25-29
3. 1945-49/30-34
4. I 940-44i 35-39
iI i-IAVING PREMARITAL SEX
47.9**
30.2**
.l 8.6**
I 3. 5**
* Source: l9B0 Island-vrjde Fertility Knowledge, Attitude and
Practice Survey (n=3,859). Based on the question: "Beforeyour marriage, d'id you have sexual intercourse with your
future husband?"
** Statistically significant differences at the .001 level.
5.
TABLE 4. Premarital Pregnancy: .l965 vs. .l973 vs. l9B0*
Age at ['larriage
Less than 20
20 or older
I 965 1973 1 980
3.7
5.7
12.9 19.2
12.2 I 5.8
TOTAL 4.7 12.5 l7.l
* Source: Lin, HS6, p. .l9. Data based on births occurring less
than 7 months from date of marriage in Island-wide Fertility
KAP surveys, conducted by the Taiwan Provjncjal Inst'itute of
Family Planning in .l965, .l973 and .l980.
Modernization, it appears, is bringing not only unjversal education
but certain social and demographic problems. Unfortunately, until re-
cently, w€ djd not know a great deal about adolescent actjvjtjes, i.€.,
our scjent'ific body of knowledge on adolescent sexuality-related behavior
was quite limited. Although there were a number of un'iversjty-centered
or sponsored studies of small samples or limited geographic areas (which
attracted a fajr amount of newspaper coverage), there had been no island-
wide probability sample from which one might draw conclusions about
the whole adolescent body. Too often, impressions of adolescent sexual
activity are overstated based on anecdotes, sometimes apocryphal, about
factory workers who represent on'ly a small segment of the adolescent
population.
To remedy this and provide a clearer understanding of the existing
social situation, the Taiwan Provincial Institute of Family Planning,
with National Science Council support, and the cooperation of the
6.
Ministry of Education and 57 principals of secondary schools jn Taiwan
conducted the first island-wide sample suryey of male and female students'
sexually-related awareness, knowledge, attitude and behayior as well
as felt educational needs. These students comprise more than 70 percent
of the age group'15-.l9 and are more readily reachable in the organized
classroom setting.
These findjngs, made available in early .l984, suggest the need to
review the overall Governmental po]icy related to strengthening
the present educational input on reproduction, pregnancy, fami'ly planning
and contraception as well as developing curriculum input, teacher train-
ing, and educational materials related to the social relationsh'ips of
boys and girls particularly regarding responsibilities about sexuality.
7.
I NTRODUCT I ON
The Government has carried out an actiye famjly planning education
and contraceptive service program which as helped cut Taiwan's natural
increase rate in half in twenty years (from 1963's 3.0% to less than l.6i;
i n l9B3 ) .1-2'7 l{everthel ess , the popul ation has i ncreased f rom r 963' s
l2 m'illion to nearly l9 million'in .l983. To continue this fertjlity de*
cljne, the program has begun to try to reach the adolescent group (.l5-.l9)
whose births comprised 7-8?6 of all during the past few years. In addi-
t'ion to demographic policy, there has recently been more awareness of
social problems occurring as a result of a defjn'ite increase in unwanted
premarital pregnancy for those married at age less than 20 (derived from
findings of the .l980 Fert'i1ity KAP;l-4'0's previous studies of sexual
actjvity among adolescents, however, have been of spec'ia1 groups such as
factory workers or col'lege students and not representative large-scale
sample surveys. since 7 of l0 of those aged 15-19 are in secondary
'l
school, ' the Ta'iwan Provincial Institute of Family planning (TplFp)
carried out this island-wide survey to determine students' sexually-
related awareness, knowledge, attitude and behavior.
METHODS
A random stratified sample of all 780,000 students in Taiwan's
publ ic and private sen jor h'igh and vocational high school s as we'll as
S-year jun'ior co]leges was drawn in'late .l983. A two-stage strat'ified
probabil'ity sample was drawn: first, by geographic area and type of
school with probability proportjonate to the number of students provided
57 sample schools. Second, classes from each grade level of school pro-
vided a samp'le size of 7,831 students. These were l% of all secondary
o(_) 
.
students in Taiwan. (see Table 5)
The suryey questionnaire was reviewed by re]ated experts' pre-
tested among students, revised, and admjn'istered by TPIFP staff jn the
classrooms at the schools jn December .I983 and January .|984. To in-
creaSe response Validjty, the questionnajreS were anonymous, largely
multiple-choice, and teachers were not present during administration.
Content areas jncluded brief socio-demographic data, sexually-
related awareness, knowledge, attitude, behavior, and unmet needs.
School principal cooperation was excellent and the response rate was
100;i.
RESULTS
The find'ings have 'important impf ications for social plann'ing in
Ta'iwan and demonstrate that Government educatjonal, social welfare
and publjc health agencies could play a larger role jn education of
adol escents .
A. Behavior
0f all students, 3.6% have experienced sexual jntercourse,
8.0% pett'ing and 14.0% kissing. Males are considerably more sexually
active than females (k'iss'ing, petting and sexual 'intercourse), more
ljkely to have used contraception and more 1ike1y to have a close
frjend of the opposite sex (see Table 6). txperience increases with grade
of school (from 1.7% 1n first year to 4.6% in th'ird year). Students jn
private vocational high schools are more sexually active than others
(6.5% had sexual intercourse); excluding 4th and 5th year jun'ior college
students, the most actjve are males, in the 3rd year of private voca-
tional scliool (17.5% having had sexual intercourse). See Table 7.
9.
TABLE s. Le.:pglqe!.S*fuEl"-Qs[!f sSI***!Log], G"qde., E
Mal e
Femal e
Public Senior High
Private Senior High
Public Vocational High
Private Vocational High
Five Year Junior College
First Year of School
Second Year of School
Third Year of School
Fourth Year of School*Fifth Year of School*
Age (n=t0.2)
t5
t6
17
t8
t9
20 and above**
-J!9-'*
4 ,330
3,50.|
I .807
I,307
I,5lg
1.575
I,587
2,454
?..448
2 
"369
31.|
249
I -4]3
2,175
2,326
1,216
464
na
lsrq-eq!"
55 .3
44.7
23 
"216.8
t9.5
20 
"2
?0.4
3l ,3
3t .3
30.2
4.0
3.2
tB"0
27.8
29.7
t5.5
5.9
2.9
*Senior high and vocational high schools have three grades
only; fourth- and fifth-year students (660) are only in
the Fi ve-year Juni or Co'l 1ege.
**Virtually a'll students 20 and above (ZO-ZZ years) are in
the 4th and 5th 
.year of Junior Colleqe. Less than 0.1%
were age 14 (7 persons).
10.
Experience with sexual intercourse increases with age, e.9., 9.0%
of nrales age 18 vs . 1.g% at age .l5, ?.3% at .16, and 5.0% at 17.
TABLE 6 Sexual'ly-rel ated Experience of Students by Sex*
Mal e
/o
Femal e
l. Kissing
2. Petti ng
3. Sexual Intercourse
4. Used Contraception
5. Have Close Friend
of Oppos'ite Sex
**Not statistically sign'ificant at
***It is important to remember that
may have not returned to school
been incl uded 'in this survey.
the .05 level.
some students who became pregnant
and, therefore, wou'ld not have
17 .7
il.3
5.6
2.6
42.1
9.4
3.8
'l.0
0.3
25.0
Tota I
14.0
8.0
3.6
.l.6
34.4
*All statist'ically significant differences by sex
at the .00] level.
A multiple classificat'ion analysis of the effects of l4 independent
variables substantjates the impact of the characteristics of age, sex,
type of school and residence, after adjustment for other variables.
(see Table B)
0f those who had had sexual intercourse, 26.8% had experience with
contraceptives (representjng .l.6% of all students). A sixth of those
having sexual intercourse said they became pregnant and two-thirds had
jnduced abortions. Mean age at fjrst intercoursu*fru,.l7.0 (SD12.0)
for males (n=236) and .l5.7 (SD+4.0) for females (n=33).***
lt
TABLE 7. Percent Hav'ing Sexual Intercourse by Type of
-_ 
_. 
s c h_ry1l__8r*Qra 4S by Sex
Total
A' Mgl-e
PUB SH** PRIV SH** PUB VH PRI VH
Grade I
2
3
4
5
Tota I
Grade I
2
3
4
5
Total
2.6
4.7
7.9
I 3.9
31 .0
0.7
2.1
,_n
?.5
7.1
u.'
3.5
1.2
,_,
3.5
9"9
17"5
.51& 
"cql-l-ese
6.7
5.5
4,8
14.0
3t .0
5.6 I,5 5.0 3.9 l0 .6 .l0.6
0.9
1.3
1.0
2.3
0.7
0.0
0.0
o-u
0.4
1.4
o-u
.l.9
3.9
,_o
.|.9
0.0l 4
?.3
0.7
B. lgmqle
0.6
0.8
o_,
.l.0 0,2
*73 
"3% of al I the age group l5-19 r'nSenior H'iqh or Senior Vocational
Junjor Col1ege.
**SH=Senior H'igh; VH=Vocational High;
0.7 0.7 2.6 1.4
Taiwan were attendinq either
or the first 3 years of S-year
PUB=Publ i c; PRI=Pri vate.
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TABLE B. Multiple Classifjcation Analysis (MCA) of the Impact of
Characteristics of Students on Sexual Behavior
PERCENT HAVING SEXUAL iNTERCOURSE
r . AG.E *lu___ ua{j.. 4dj,,-1
t5* (1,326) t.t 2.9t6 (1,999) r.0 2.417 (2,117) 3.4 3 .5tB (1 ,122) S.o 4.3t9* ( 639) t3.B 9.9Eta=.lB Beta=.ll
2" SEX
MALE (4,il3) 5.9 4.2
FTMALE (:,:tt) 1.0 3.2
Eta=. I 3 Beta=.03
3. I_Y-PE_ 
-Qtlc_U.O!!
Public Senior Hish (1,719) 1.0 3..|
Publ jc Vocatjonal High (l ,408) Z-S 3.6
.r82) 3.r 3.e
.415) 7.A 6,0
,479) 5 .7 2.4
Private Senior High
Private Vocational Hiqh
Fi ve-Year Juni or Col I eqe
Eta=..l 2 Beta=.06
4. 
.U_B.qAV&u3Al
Rural (3,306) e.O 3"8Urban (4,"l-l8) 4.4 3.8
Eta= "03 Beta= "00
5. TYPE OF RESIDENCE
With Parents/Relatives (S.e6C) g.g 3.3
School Dormitory ( gZS) S.t 5.6
Rent wi th Cl assmate/Friend ( 294) 0. t 5. I
Rent and Live Alone ( lZq) tz.t 7.2Eta=.07 Beta=.05
TOTAL (7,B3t )
R2 .208**
'I 2tJ.
*Adjusted by MCA for the variables shown in the table and also:
father's education, mother's education, knowledqe about and at-
t'itude toward sexual permissiveness, awareness of oeer sexual ex-perience, and having close friends of the oDposite sex.
**For the l4 independent variables considered'in the MCA anal.ysis"
14.
The level of sexual petting in general and high sexual intercourse
experience in certain school settings, particularly among males lead one
to conclude that higher premarital pregnancy in the future is likely,
particularly if contraception is so l'ittle used.
B. Att'itude
Attitude to sexual behavior seems relatively open, with the
degree of jntimacy permi ssibl e depend'ing upon the rel at'ionsh'ip of the
male and the fenrale partners. Although 2?.8% agreed that it was permis-
sible for an unmarried female to have sexual 'intercourse with an engaged
partner, only I I .5ii agreed if the coupl e were 'in I ove. Guttman scal es
i!;irere developed based upon ReissS using responses to items ranging by
degree of intimacy (holding hands, kissing, petting and sexual inter-
course) with various types of partners (casual , 1 iked, loved, engaged.
(see Table 9). Response patterns show clear-cut cumulative scales
(reproducibil'ity coefficients of 0.973 to 0.99) of permissjbjf ity.
TABLE 9. Attitude Scale on Sexual Intercoursefor Unmarried Female i^Jith Male Partner
Scal e Steps
5. Permissible for all four re-
lationships: a) Casual Person;
b) Person L'ikes; c) Person
Loved; and d) Engaged Partner.
4. Permjss jb'le for b), c) and d) only.
3. Permissjble for c) and d) only.
4. Permjssjble for d) only
5. Permissible for None of the Above.
Percent Distribution
1.7
3.5
8.2
.l6.6
70.0
Total I 00.0
* The Reproducibility Coefficient where items scored "No opinion/Nejther
Permitted nor Not Permitted" were counted as passive approval was
.973 (N=7,8.l3). The percent scale step distribution'is based on the
5,9c.l of the 7,831 students whose responses fitted the scales wjthout
any errors (primari'ly, exclusjveof "3" on a 5 point scale of
permi ssi bi I i ty) .
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Irlales general'ly are more permissive than females (see Table l0),
€.g., 18.5% of males feel sex is permissjble if the couple are in love
vs. only 2.8% of females (.l.l.57, overall ).
The degree of permissibility toward sex may be open to interpre-
tation. It is clear, however, that males express more perm'issibil'ity
over females by a high ratio. If attjtudes eventuaily lead to actjon,
than 'increased sexual jntercourse in the future seems likely when
couples feel that they may be "jn love."
C. Knowl edge
25.3% of all students were unable to answer correctly half of
the l4 simple questions of the quiz about reproduction and contraception.
The mean number of correct answers was 9.2 (SD i 2.7) wtth males scoring
slightly higher than females: 9:4 (SD + 2.7) vs. 9:0 (S0 + 2.7)*. Fewer
than 2 percent answered all correctly. Scores were higher by year of
school: 8.5 (SD t 2.8) for first-year vs. 9.6 (SD + 2.5) for third y.ur.*
The lowest mean score, 8.4 (SD + ?.8), was for females in private vo-
cational schools* where female sexual behavioris the most active.
Furthermore, many students were either not taught in class about
reproduction or family planning (standard school currjculum) or not
taught adequately (see Table 1l).
These low levels of knowledge and the fact that students are not
being taught well in the schools js a serjous matter. It'is a correc-
table one, however, if educat'ional authorities can take the appropriate
actions to be certain that what the school curriculum calls for to be
taught actually 'is covered adequately.
* Statistical ly significant difference at the .00.l level
16.
TABLE I 0 . uql g_:ldJ.gu9_1_e@*ij_psrstj_:-:]U]j!y.
of Sexu.ql Intercourse by Type 
.0.f. Parther
;, ',**r;;r*t;E F'R AN ,NMARRTED FEMALE r^rrrH*:
MALE FEMALE TOTAL
(4,330) (g,5ot) (7,831)
l. Casual
2. Person
3. Person
4. Engaged
Person
Fond of
She Loves
Pa rtne r
3.3
7.9
tB.5
36.2
(4,330)
3.5
9.1
18.9
36"8
0.5
t.t
2,8
6.2
2.0
4.9
il.5
22.8
b ) raqLq!" $-BuJ : glgr_E*-f_03- at!__uMA8g!q_D_l!!4! q, w i-ul_._
MALE FEMALE TOTAL
l. Casual Person
7. Person Fond of
3. Person He Loves
4. Engaged Partner
( 3,501 )
0.4
0.9
2.7
5"5
(7,831 )
2,1
5.5
1l .7
?2.9
*All associatjons wjth sex of respondent are statistically
s'i gni f i cant at the .00.l I evel .
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TABLE I I
l. Not Taught
2. Students Told to
Read Content by
Sel f
3. Briefly Taught
4. Careful 1y Taught
Student Experience wjth 14iddle School
lgJ_elggg__qf Rel ated Curri cul a*
Replglgction
4.1%
13.4%
59.6%
22.8%
FAMILY PLANNING
.l6.8
4.7%
55.5%
22.7%
* Reproduction, pregnancy and
biology, heal th education
i s i nregrated 'into heal th
rel a ted phys 'i o I ogy a re cov ered i n
and f i rst ai d courses. Fami ly pl ann'ing
education courses.
D. Peer Awareness
Awareness of sexual activity among peers was relative'ly high
compared to actual practice: 20.8'/" knew of an unmarried frjend who had
become pregnant; .|3.5% of an unmarried friend who had used or was
using contraception; and 50.8% indicated that a proportion of thejr
friends/classmates of the same age had close boy or gir] friends of the
opposil,e sex.
The extent to which peer influence contributed to individual
behavior cannot be determined by this survey. There, however, is con-
siderable evidence that in all societies peer behavior is a model for
individual actjon and certain'ly in matters of adolescent sexuality.
This survey also'iqnores the effect of modernization as influenced by
the mass media which often project sexual images as norms, both in
moyies' music and TV, which are accessible to all in Taiwan.
* statistically significant difference at the .00.l level
tB.
E. lleeds and Resources
More than 69.3'i of students indicated that the solution for an
unwanted pregnancy for an unmarried woman was to marry the one who
impregnated her; only 23% recomnend having an abortjon. Furthermore,
males tend to romanticize sex, e.9., 50% of males cited an advantage of
close jnvolvement with a girlfriend as partners being able to help each
other (vs.on1y 31% females); they also are more perm'issive in attitude
about sexual jntercourse if partners are in love (19% vs. only 3% of
females).*
0verall, 79% of students wanted more educatjon on reproduction,
family planning and contracept'ion. In addition, 41% indjcated that
schools and teachers should provide them the jnformation contained
in the knowledge quiz taken and 30% that Government public health
agencies should. If unmarried personsbecame pregnant, 32% of students
recommended that they should consult the Government family planning
workers in each local area (and 3l% their parents).
DI SCUSS I ON
This survey indicates that Taiwan's students: (l ) lack some basic
knowledge about contraception and reproduction; (2) are often not bejng taught
what they are supposed to be or as adequately as they ought to be about
these subjects in the'ir academic courses in mjddle and senior high
school; have fajrly permissjve attitudes about sexual relatjonships,
particularly males; are sexually act'iv€, pdrticu'lar1y males and those
t0-ilin private vocational schooJs although less so than U.S. counterparts;
want to learn more about the nature of male and female intimate relat'ion-
ships; and look to the schools and public health agencies to be more
.00l level.
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active learning resources.
The present Ievel of sexual permiss'iveness requires more serious
attention than'it js getting. More than 63% of students indicate that
even with a casual acquajntance it is permissible to hold hands; j5%
to kiss; 5% to pet; and 2% to have sexual 'intercourse. Although the
percent of the l5-]9 group having had sexual intercourse is 3.6, more
than three t'imes as many said that it was permissible to have sexual
intercourse if you loved the person concerned. Given the considerable
mass media emphasis on youth in love and its overly idylljc benefjts,
society in Taiwan has good reason to be concerned that the present youth
may be influenced to move too easi'ly, too early and much too uninformed
to this idyllic state of being in love. The consequences in terms of
increased sexual intercourse, pregnancy, and early marriage are obvious.
It is especially important to view these survey resurts in the
context of the fjndings of the l9B0 Island-wide sample survey of married
women ages 20-39.6 A dramatic rise in premarital sex may be occurring.
The youngest age group interviewed, ?o-24, were nearly 60% more 1ike1y to
have had premarital sexual intercourse (with their future husbands)
than the wives 25-29 years o1d. And, nearly lli times as l'ike1y as the
wjves 30-34. That js, nearly half (47.9%) of wjves 20-24'in Taiwan had
had sexual jntercourse before marriage. (see Table 3)
To combat this trend toward increasing premarital sex, jt js es-
sential that act'ion be taken now to reach youth at least by age 15
with an appropriate educational curriculum that meets their needs and
extends through the l5-19 period.
It is obvious that students want more education, particularly on
boy/gir1 relationships. For school educatjon, jn-service training
of teachers, curriculum review, and material preparation seems called
20.
for. l'lore al so needs to be known about publ ic acceptab'i1i ty and school
teacher and admin'istrator vjews. Public health agencies such as the
Taiwan Proyincjal Instjtute of Family Planning, the Taipei and
Kaohsiung Family Planning Promotion Centers also need to'expand the role
of their family planning field workers to include educat'ion in this area
and increas'ing access to contraceptives.
Content of courses will be a critical area since any "sex educatjon"
curriculum clearly is controversial. The initial emphasis should be
placed on strengthening the existing curriculum on reproduction, preg-
nancy, family planning and contraception and seeing that it is taught.
The social relationship of boy and girl and ethical 'implicatjons and
responsibilities associated with sexual activity may be where one can
start expanding the curriculum. A pilot project to do so seems ap-
propri ate.
It is clear from this study that the students surveyed felt that
they needed help and wanted it from Government education and public
health agencies. it, therefore, is important for the Government to live
up to the conf idence that these adolescents have jn thejr abi1ity as a
source of useful information and work to meet the'ir needs now.
21
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